
Announcements.

I,KIIISIjATt!RK.

Wfi an* uiitliori*t*<lto itiiitoiiiu'c that 4'UKHTKIt
MINSON, of I'hiUptttiurKt will a mutiidnt*

for tho L*Kl"l*tur*,iubjert to the decUion of tho Dem-
iH-ruticCounty Convention.

DISTRICT ATTORNKY.
We ar> mithori/.?<! to atitiouiice that WILLIAM O.

lIKINLK, KM| , til Rollofonto, will ho a cuudiiUte lor

District Attorney, ?nhjoct to tho declion of the Demo-
crat In County Convention.

jgmaftat.
??

Thursday Morning, July 22, 1880.

CoRRtRPONnKNcK, containing Important nowe,solicit-
ed from any part of the county. No commuiiicatioiia
iimeited ti aI CM accompanied by the real name of the
*liter.

Notico---Notlco 1
All persons interested in the Lycoming

Fire Insurance Company, are requested to
be present at a meeting in the Court House,
on Friday next, the 23d instant. The
committee appointed at u former meeting
to proceed to Muncy, for the purpose of
investigating the way and manner of
doing business and keeping the accounts of
said company, will make their report at
this meeting. All should attend who have
anything at stake, as the report will be of
interest to all. MANY CITIZENS.

A Card.
It having come to my knowledge that

the authorship of a communication in tho
Bellefonte Jtrpublican of the 14lh inst.,
from Miliheim in tiiis county, in which an
untrue account is given of the Democratic
ratification meeting Ht that place, on Sat-
urday evening the 10th inst., is attributed
to nie, 1 take this public manner of brand-
ing such statement as talse. Whoever is
responsible for the circulation of this silly
canard does me a gross injustice and is
indebted to his imagination for his alleged
tacts. J. N. VAN ORMKR.

Democratic Meeting.
Thoro will be a meeting of the Democrats

of Milesburg and Boggs township on SAT-
URDAY EVENING, July 31, at their
Club rooms, in Milesburg, for the purpose
of organizing a Club. All persons who
favor the election of Hancock and English
are invited to "be present.

J AS. A. MCCI.AIN,
FRANK E. BIHI.K,

Chairmen of Boggs ami Milesburg.

Local Department.
?James Milliken, Esq., is at Long

Branch.
?The market fees for the past two weeks

reached $7..'50.
?A sure road is always tho best. Wear-

ing a Day's Kidney Pad is the sure road
to health.

?July is the month of storms and also
the month to buy clothing of Goldsmith,
Stein A Hexter.

?Almost all the superb soldiers, sailors
and statesmen smoke eegars, and buy them
of Harry Green.

?Gentlemen visiting in town should
select a new suit of clothes from the stock
kept by Goldsmith", Stein A llexter.

?Twenty-nine wagons, butter at 20
cents per lb., and plenty of blue whortle-
berries at market on Saturday morning.

?Smoking scgars by the sea shore is the
favorite occupation now, and it is doubly
blissful if the segars come from Harry
Green's.

?The most elegant suits worn by the
gentlemen at the summer resorts are those
procured of Goldsmith, Stein & Hexter in
this place.

?We learn that a valuable horse belong-
ing to Mr. Kline, of Benner township, was

struck by lightning on Monday and in-
stantly killed.

Remember the meeting of the Alumni
and students of Pennsylvania College, in
Hume*' Hall, next Wednesday. It will
be a rich treat.

?An infant child of Mr. David Bartley,
living on Water street, was buried in the
Howard street cemetery, this place, last
Friday afternoon.

Barbara Smith, an aged and well
known colored woman of this borough,
died on Tuesday evening last. She was

about eighty-four years old.
?Tho fence around the gas house has

received a fresh coat of whitewash. It
would be well, perhnps, to treat seme of
the gas bills in tlie same way.

?Tho temperance people desire to es-

tablish a cold water fountain on the streets
of this place, and last Monday evening,
[?etitioned council for that privilege.

?The Pennsylvania Dental Association
will meet in this place on Tuesday next
and remain three days. Tho sessions of
the Association are open to the public.

?Mr. John Ilartruff, tho carriage build-
er, we regret to say, is suffering tho atHic-
tion of an injured great toe. A cart wheel
fell on it "and that was the cause of it."

?The next event ofgreat interest to our
readers will be the Htate Agricultural Fair,
to be held in the Permanent Exhibition
Building, Philadelphia, beginning Sep.
tember 6 and ending on tho 18th. The
books of entry aro now open and exhibits
will be received until August 31.

?The "boys," in great numbers and in
huge expectations of a "high old time,"
departed for their camping-out expedition
last Friday. It is to be hoped that Mont-
gomery will not mistake so valuable a
person as Hagerman for a bear, as he did
last year, and well-nigh terminate his
precious existence.

?On Tuesday evening, Mr. James
Sheridan, an employe of the Phoenix
Planing Mill, was unloading a car load of
lumber. The timber was quite heavy and
he used a cant-hook ,to aid in bis work.
The hook suddenly slipped, causing Mr.
?Sheridan to loae his bslance and fall from
the oar to the ground, a distance of eight
feet. Hl*head and shoulder* (truck upon
a pile ofcinder*, and he received numerous
cut* and bruises. It is thought he also
received Internal injuries.

?Notwithstanding the kind of men's
or boys' clothing y<> want to buy, tho boat
ran always bo purchased of Goldsmith,
Stein & Hexter.

?The time when trout may legally bo
caught is fast drawing to a close, and all
who love to indulge the sport must improve
tho remaining days of July. The time for

purchasing cheap and fresh groceries of
Hechler & Co. will continue all year, and
tho patrons of tho store wish it would last
forever.

?Mr. Kdwnrd C. Humes has, during
tho past year, raised some of tho most

beautiful whito wheat on his farm near
town it has over been our good fortune to
see. Tlie grains aro large and splendidly
devoloped. He has already delivered over
four hundred and tlfty bushels of it to buy-
ers this season.

?Mrs. Col. Theodore Gregg, of Miles-
burg, breathed her last at her homo in
that borough on Wednesday morning of
last week. Her death was occasioned by
consumption, accompanied by sovero at-
tacks of inflammatory rheurnutism. Col.

Gregg died but a few months ago, and his
widow, although not yet 30 yeurs of ago,
thus early followed her beloved husband
beyond the grave.

?Mr. Thomas Kyan, of Howard bor-
ough, is found dead in bed on Friday
morning, the 9th instant. His wife first

made tho discovery when she went to call

hitn to breakfast. It was another case of

heart disease, a malady which seems to bo

increasingly frequent of late among the
aged. He was 06 years of ago. On Sun-

day, July 11, he was brought to this place
and buried in the Howard street cemetery.

?Although the weather predictions
mado by Vennor, the Canadinn, bavo not
always received a literal fulfillment, yet

for the past year they have been a fair in-

dex to its general character. The only
man in our recollection who has shown
greater discernment is tho one who said
that Sechler <5: Co's store would continue
to grow more popular with the people. A
large portion of the groceries now used in
this county come from that store.

?The annual rcj>ort of Prof. H. Meyer,
County Superintendent of Public Schools,
will be found on the fourth page of this
issue. It is a brief, concise, well-written
document, containing much valuable in-
formation and many pertinent suggestions.
It is as able for the deficiencies in the
public school system which it points out as

for the progress it shows has been made.
Allpersons interested in education should
peruse itcarefully

?Now the hardest work on the farm is
over And farmers can take a breathing

spell. There is something very plea-ant
and suggestive about the "harvest homes,"
as the Patrons of Husbandry designate
their picnics. On Saturday, the 31st in-
stant, tho Patrons of Husbandry of Clinton
county will hold a "harvest homo" cele-
bration on Clinton Dale camp grounds.
The Sabbath-schools of Nittnny valley will
lie present, and a very pleasant time is an-

ticipated.
?Mr. John Spear Thompson, a promi-

nent citir.en of Port Matilda, died of con-

sumption at that place, on Tuesday, the
! 6th instant. He had been a sutTercr for tho

I past two years, and had born his illness

I with a resignation quite supernatural. He
was a consistent and devout member of the
Presbyterian church, nnd a man of great

excellence of character. He v. James P.
Hughes, of this place, and Rev. Dr. Ham-
ill, of Lemont, officiated at his funeral on

Sunday, the Nth instant. He was forty-
five years old.

Mr. Amos Mullen, Captain of Co. B,
6th Regiment, i Bellefonte Fencibles), last
Friday evening appointed the following
list of non-cominissioned officers: J. D.
Geissingot, lit sergeant; Cameron Burn-
side, 2d sergeant: W. R. Teller, 3d ser-

| geant; William Fry, 4th sergeant; W.

i Gaiss, 6th sergeant ; Lewis Sunday, Ist

I corporal; T. McMullen, 2d corporal; W.
F. Render, ftd corporal : W. L. Malin, 4th

| corporal ; D. F. Fortney, 6th corporal;
j Kd. L. Gray, 6th corporal ; J. L. Spnng-
ler, 7th corporal ; Chas. K. Schneder, Bth
corporal ; H. Criesman, clerk.

--On Friday evening, the 2d instant, a

Post of tho (J. A. R. was organized in
Clearfield. K. W. Hale, District Post
Commander, assisted by Comrades Wtn.
H. Kinkade, A. H. Hmitb and other mem-

bers of the John W. Gray Post, of Phil-
ipsburg, were present, assisting in the
ceremonies. The now Post was named
"Larimer Poet, No. 179," in honor of
Major J. Harvey Larimer, who was Msjor
of tho 83d Regiment, Penn'a Volunteers,
?better known as the sth Reserves?-
nnd was killed in an engagement near

Bristoe Station. 110 was a cousin of Mr.
J. G. Larimer, of Pleasant Gap, and the
bravest Larimer that ever drew breath.
The Post was appropriately named.

?The great book of General J. B. Hood
of his personal experiences in the United
States and Confederate States Armies, en-
titled "Advance and Retreat," is being
pushed for sale, as much on its merits as a

valuable contribution to the history of the
war, as by the ladies of the Southern and
Western Slates, who use their personal
exertions to induce their gentlemen friends
to subscribe three or four dollars for its-
purchase, and thus add their share to
"The Hood Orphan Memorial Fund,"
which haa published the book through
General G. T. Beauregard, whose Post
Office box at New Orleans is crowded with
letters from all parts of the country with
inquiries as to the duties and privileges of

God speed them In their good
work to help the orphan and fatherless.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH*.?CIem. Dale,
Esq., is, quite appropriately, intensely in-
terested in the success of tho meeting of
the Alumni and students of Pennsylvania
College, to assemble in liutnes' Hall, this
place, next Wednesday.

?Mr. William Lyon, of the Bishop
stroet incut-market, is entertaining one of
his sisters from Danville.

?Miss Ada Ale, of Cluurlluld, und Miss
Merryman, of this county, havobeen visit-
ing their cousin, Mr*. Moran, this week.
They will leave to-day.

?President Ardeil and Messrs. Harper,
Hunter, Mullen und were the
members present at the meeting of council
last Monday evening.

Mr. David Liob departed for Pitts-
burg yesterday morning, to remain away
for some time.

?Dr. Valentine, President of Pennsyl-
vania College, and other distinguished
members of the Faculty, will be present at
the meeting of the Alumni and students in
this place next Wednesday. The oration

in the evening will be exceedingly line,
und nil are cordially invited to be present-
Humes' Hull should bo thronged at each

session.
Miss Rhone, daughter of Dr. J. W.

Rhone, of this place, who has been absent
from town for several weeks, returned
homo yesterday.

Miss Mary Bradley, the sweet singer
in the Episcopal church choir, this place,
is visiting friends in Renovo.

?"Goldsmith, Stein A 11ex tcr" is decid-

edly a high-sounding flume, and corre-
sponds with the quality of the clothes they
otter for sale.

?A party of young folks assembled at
the residence of Mr. Stewart Lyon, on
Curtin street, last Monday evening, and
spent several hours quite pleasantly.

?Miss Lide Thomas returned last week

from tier prolonged visit in California.
?Rev. Mr. Hewitt, father of Rev. John

Hewitt, was Huiilciently recovered from
his recent illness to depart last week for bis

home in Kidgoway.
Mr. Frank Montgomery and Master*

John and Harry lioalick are sojourning
for a few duys at the sea side.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Re bar, after an

extended wedding tour, including Phila-
delphia, Now York, Conoy Island, Boston

and Niagara Falls, returned home oh Sat-

urday night and are now comfortably en-
sconced at the pleasant boarding house of
the bride's mother, on Allegheny street.

?The elegant mansion of Mr*. Judge
Hale, on Allegheny street, has been
thrown open for the summer months, and
is now occupied by a few members of the

' Hale family.
Mr. Charles F. Cook and family and

j Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kan kin departed oil

Saturday morning to visit friend* residing
, near Clearfield. We hope that the health-
giving air floating through the pin* woods
of the Clearfield county forests will do
them all much physical benefit.

?Tho family of Gen. J. S. lirisbin have
returned from the Chinclacla-moo** House,

j Snow Shoe, and are now staying at the
Bush Ilonse.

Mr. Edward Speer is now a telegraph
operator at Wilmington, Delaware.

?Mr. Frank Ammrrmsn, ofShamokin,
who has been visiting for a few weeks with
bis uncle, Mr. Atnmerinan, residing on
Bishop street, this place, departed again
for home on Friday last.

Miss Lvda McOinley, of this place, is
at Dunristown, visiting her sister, Mr*.
Bicksford. She will remain away for
some time.

?Miss Kmtna Kurtz, of Milton, is at

| present the guest of Miss Forster, on Linn

j street.
Mis* Ella Cowdriok ha* been visiting

friends in Lock Haven.
?Mr. Harvey McClure is erecting anolh-

,er dwelling house on hi* Logan street
; projierty.

?The climate of Georgia was not favor*
able to the health of Mr. Spencer C. Og-
don, who went from here last spring to

( take a position in the service of the Geor-
| gia Lumber Company, and he has returned
| to Trenton, N. J.

Rev. S. W. Beach, formerly of this

i place, and now pastor of one of the prin-
! eipal Presbyterian churches in the City of

Baltimore, is visiting In this place. We
lelieve he intend* to preach for tho Pres-
byterian congregation in Iluinea' Hall, this
place, next Sunday morning and evening.
The timo is probnbay not far distant when
he will carry one of Bellefonte s cultivated
tnni'den* away with him to preside over

: the female department of the Baltimore
parsonage.

Mr. Chas. 11. McClure hat connected
himself with the large importing notion
house of Young, Smith, Field & Co., of
Philadelphia, and will represent their
interests in this section of the State. The
house is one of the largeat in thla country,
and Charley is a popular and experienced
salesman, and will no doubt aell any
amount of goods.

?The numerous friend* of W. R. Teller,
K*q., of the Brockcrhoff House, will be
pleased to learn that he i* rapidly recover
ing from the severe illness which ha* con-
fined him to hia room for tome time.

?Wo were pleased to notice Capt. John
A. Hunter, of Half Moon, on our streets

yesterday, hi* firtt visit to Bellefonte for
some months. Tho Captain It Just recov-
ering from a severe attack of rheumatism
and look* rather the worse for kia suffer-
ing. Ha is now, however, much better,
and we trust his complete restoration to

food health may bo speedy and lasting,
it la too good a citiaea to be spared for

many years to come.

DEATH OK ANOTHER VENERAHI.E CITI-
ZEN OK TIIIH COUNT*.?ON Saturday,
.July the sable cloud of (loath cloned over
tho earthly life of Mr. Henry Wlttnor, no

aged citizen of Centre Hull. A* the poriod
of hin residence In thin county extended
over fifty years his death merit* more than
a passing notice. He wax a sun of Mr.
Peter Witiner, a farmer of Lebanon coun-

ty, where on the 22d of July, 17H8, he first
saw the light of day. The youngest of
ten children, he lived to mourn tho death
of all his brother* and sisters, following the
last to the grave about two years ago.
Young Henry begun his battle with this
busy life in tho town of Lebanon, where
he learned the saddler trade. In 1828,
Henry?then a man of thirty years?-
cutnu to Aaronxburg, this county, where
he opened a hotel and saddler shop. A
few years after this we find him living on
tho farm, near Auronsburg, now owned
by Mr. John H. Musser, hut he remained
there only a short time, when ho again re-

sumed his occupation as landlord and sad-
dler ut his old stand, adding theret'f a gen-
eral country produce store. Soon he dis-
continued the suddler business, and in the
year 18411 disposed of his hotel and store,

removing to new buildings erected by him
the previous year on the site where now

the thriving Village of Centre Hall is lo-
cated. There he aguin became the pro-
prietor of a hotel and store, and laid the
foundation of Centre Hall. After contin-
uing in the store for six years and in the
hotel nine years, he disposed of both, and
retired from ail participation in business
affair*.

Although a man of cons.derablu activity
and energy, he experienced frequent at-

tacks of illness. In September, 187, he
received a stroke of paralysis, from the
etlects of which, in connection with can-

cer in hi* face, ho has been conlined to the
house for a considerable ftortion of tho in-
tervening time. On the loth of last June
a second stroke of paralysis greatly added
to his infirmities, arid on tho 3d of July
death ended his sufferings.

That he was esteemed not only in secu-
lur but also in religious affairs, it is only
necessary to add that for fourteen year* he
was an elder in the Reformed church. He
was 81 years, II months and 11 days old.

THE DEMOCRACY OK HOWARD.? Mr.
George H. \\ istar, the competent corre-
sponding secretary of the Hancock and
English Club, of Howard, sends us the
following satisfactory account of the meet-

ing in that place last Friday evening :
HOWARD, July 20, 1880.

MKSSRS. EDITOR* :?IN accordance with
previous announcement, a very large and
enthusiastic meeting of the Democracy of
Howard and vicinity assembled on the
evening of the 16th instant for the purpose
of enrolling members for a Hancock and
English campaign organization, it was
held in the ball of Lucas Itrothers. Stir-
ring and patriotic addresses were made by
D. F. Fortney and C. T. Alexander, Esq
reviewing in brief the position of both
parties and the candidates. About seven-
ty-Ave member- were enrolled. Rule* for
the control of the organization were pre-

i sentod by the committee appointed, and
the following gentlemen were elected ofii-

j cers of the Club:
President ?Samuel F. Kline, of Howard

! borough.
Vice Presidents ?lsaac Frain and Jos.

HOT, of Marion township; John Leathers
i and \\ illinm Lyon, of lioward township ;
and John MrCloskey, of Curtin township.

OirrenjHfuUng Secy ?George H. Wutur,
! of Howard borough.

Heeordiny Secy? Mitcliel I. Gardner, of
| Howard borough.

Treasurer ?Mario* Musser, of Howard
borough.

Ereeutiv* Gummitlee ? B. Weber, John
R. Baker and 11. BrickW.

Club adjourned to meet in the school
house of Howard borough, Tuesday even-
ing, 2Sdinst. G. 11. WIHTAR,

(hrrespomdhuf Secretary.

KNOLISII IN DURANCE Vll.E.? This
noted desperado, forger and murderer, who

| favored Bellrfonte with his presence last
| spring, ha* at last la-en captured, and is
now con 11 lied in the Klk county jail. The
Elk county (iaiette, after explaining how
English was traced to Sheboygan, Mich.,
by Detective Thomas of the Pinkerton
agency, concludes a* follows :

Detective Thomas, disguised as a labor-
ing man, traced the fugitive to one of
Andrew Kaul's lumbering ramps, in the
northern part of Michigan, and worked
with him a week, at the end of which
time he enticed him into a saloon to lake a
"social glass," when, at an unguarded
moment he covered bim with his revolver
and demanded his surrender. English,
realizing that he was confronted by a man
as cool and courageous as himself, yielded
gracefully.

ALL OUTSTANDING SCHOOL WARRANT*
TO HE PAID.?The following communica-
tion from Hon. J. P. Wickersham, Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, will be of
Interest to school boards and instructors :

DEPARTMENT OK PUULIC INSTRUCTION, L
HARRISIIURG, July 12, 1880. f

7\> the. Hoards of School Director* :

The State Treasurer, Hon. Samuel But-
ler, authorizes me to give notice that all
outstanding warranu issued to school dis-
tricts for the appropriation of 1879. num-
bered up to 1,500, will be paid as presented
during the current month; and that the
balance of these warrants, numbered from
1,600 upwards, remaining unpaid at the
end of July, will be paid during August.

I congratulate school directors and all
Interested In public achonls, that the long
delay in the payment of the money due
from the State is thus happily ended.

J. P. WICKRRSIIAM,
Supt. Public Instruction.

T/OHTI?A red Russia leather pocket
book, containing money and paper*, on the
road batween Bellefonte and tho top of
Nittany mountain. A liberal reward will
be paid for iu return to this office. 30-tf

?We advise all persons to order fall
and winter clothing early. Our heavy
weight* will be on sale May lit.
IW-tf. MONTOOMERT A (X, Tailors.

Tiik Grand Chami Oaurbd hv a Goal
Car.?A tremundou* wreck of iruiglit
cars U>ok place about half past one o'clock
on Katurday m'>rning, on the Bald Ragle
Valley Railroad, ju*tbelow the Miles burg
depot, a coal car, by some mean*, re-

moved from its position on a side track to

the main line. It i* *aid there were no
brake* on the car and il win kept in posi-
tion by a stone again*! the wheel*. The
etono being removed, it moved down the
inclination to a position horizontal to the
main track. A special train of about
forty coal ear* crashed into this at tho
time above mentioned with a tretnendou*
shock, throwing the entire train from the
track. The engine jumped fifteen feet and

Nome of the cars were thrown at least
twenty-five feet from the track, while tho
dr.hrin was scattered along the track for a

quarter of a mile. The engine wa* only
lightly injured, hut twenty-three of the
cars were demolished, while a few of them
were ground into kindling wood. Fortu-
nately, none of the employe* were korious-
ly hurt. The engineer jumped from the
track, while the firemen, Mr. Sam. Daw-
son, of this place, stuck to his post like
grim death. Two brakemen received slight
injuries.

Many person* gathered ut the wreck on

.Saturday, viewing it* wonderful propor-
tions. A wrecking train had the track

sufficiently cleared by 4 o'clock p. m. to

admit the passage of schedule trains. The
loss of property was large, but there was a

fortunate c*cap from lo*of life.

IN Mkmoriam. ?At a meeting of the
: session of tho Moihannon and Know Shoe

I Presbyterian church it was resolved to pre-
pare a minute expressive of the sad be-
reavement and great loss occasioned bj-
the death of Mr. John S. Sornmorville, of
Snow Shoe, who departed this lifeon the
28d of June, 1880. Accordingly, the fol-
lowing minute was prepared :

Krsnlrrd, That in the death of Mr. Sorn-
mervillo our church ha* lost her best friend
and chief earthly support; yet in submis-
sion to God, we would say, "Thy will be
done."

lieatilrul, That we offer this tribute to
the memory of a man who was for almost
twelve years an elder in the church?a
man of great usefulness and lilerality in
every thing that was for the gisod of the
church and the community.

Rrxolrtd, That in his death the cause of
temperance and the observance of the Sab-
bath have lost a staunch friend and advo-
cate.

llrt'drrd. That the poor and suffering
have lost a true and beneficent friend.

RutMved, That we hereby express our
deep sympathy for tbe widow and rela-
tive* : that these resolutions be entered on
the minute* of tho church, and that they
lie published in the county paj*r*

W. O. Wrioht, Moderator.
William A*kkv, J. 11. Holt and F. D.

Wkaver, El<Ur*.

Pi. i:ANANT GAT.?According to previous
announcement, the lUqKiblicans met at
Hang Hall, on Saturday evening, for the
purpose of organizing a Garfield and Ar-
thur Club. The friends of the party at the
Gap left nothing undone to create an im-
pression on the community ; they had the
hail nicely decorated with portrait* Of
Garfield and Arthur, and when tbe hour

j for the meeting arrived all sat 1n waiting
, (or the crowd to gather. It would have
been a very small crowd hut for the timely
nrrival of two wngon load* of people from

' Valentines' works and Mann's axe factory.
This procession was led hy four shining
and talented lights of the party from Belle-

I fonte, viz : Rankin, Love, Furst and Gray,
i The Pleasant Gap band played some of

1 its choicest music, but the boy* all

i thought they were playing for a lost cause.
; Chairman Rankin called the house to order,
and the following officers were then elec-
ted : President, Cameron Burnside ; Vice

i Presidents, William Bell and William
I Lovo ; Secretaries, Matthew Riddle and

i S. F. Heverly ; Treasurer, A. V, Miller,

j Being now duly orgamaad, speeches were
; next in order. That illustrious stalwart,

| John G. Love, Esq., first took the stand,
j stammered, coughed, cleared bis throat,

I and then pitched into the Demwcrats gen-
erally. He said Hancock was a good man
and a good soldier, then be blew hi* noc

i on the blouJy ihirt and at down quite ex-

hausted by hi* powerful effort. During
tho time occupied by the first speech, the
secretaries prepared a paper for the boy* to
ign which was something in the nature
of a pledge that would bind them to stick
to the ticket. Mr. Bell, one of the Vice
President*, then elbowed hi* way to the far
end of the room in search of R proper sub-
ject to head the list and finally bit upon a
worthy citizen and brother ofpure African
blood who was led to the front where ha
immediately signed hi* name to tbe pledge.
After tbia the whito brethren were given a
chance to sign and some forty or fifty
name* were placed upon the roll.

The house was again called to order and
Mr. Gray wa* introduced as the next
speaker. He made a desperate effort to
ay something that would calm the excited
feeling* of the boy* after they passed
through the ordeal of signing the pledge,
but alt to no avail?the great majority of
them slipping out of the room In search
of something more soothing than Gray-
could give them. Gray wa* followed by
Mr. Fur*t, who spoke in rather a mild
manner, only abusing the Mouth and the
southern people. He also said Gen. Han-
cock was a good soldier and if elected
would make a good President, but thought
It better for all Republicans to support the
Ohio mule driver, who wa* very poor?-
even now after many year* of public ser-
vice being worth only about twenty thou-
sand dollars. The meeting then adjourned
to meet In two week*. T>g Goltmr. I

Hancock and Knolimii Cluji at I'm,,.
ii'NlitiHU.?On lust Huturduy evening tli-
Democrats of Philipsburg organized *

Hancock and English Club, and with th a
public spirit and ntrpriM *o character-
istic of the member* of the party in that
locality were prepared at the same time to

<J,j|play in front of their club room a mag.
j nifieent double banner, 16 by 20 feet jj,

*izo, containing on both ride* well execute
portrait* of tho candidate* for President
and Vice President. Tbi* banner was

| painted in New Vork and i* described a* a

| tasty and really fine piece of art. The
j club already number* iHtj member <, ?f
whom 18 are veteran soldier* who wrved
In the lat'* war. The following i* the li-t
of otficer* : President, .1. N. Cartanova
Vice President*, Chester Munson, 1) tv
Holt, J. F. Kleiner and J. C Duriklc

1 Secretaries, .John A. I.indscy and I? I,

! Lingle. That tbi* Club will do valuable
and efficient *ervice in the campaign tbi*

! fall there <anbe no doubt. The rjiMt.?- I,|,
of the organisation i* an ample guarantee

I of that.

i Pennsylvania Kknkhvk CoHi> ?The
meeting ofthe Pennsylvania Reserve f'.,rj.

j last Thursday, at Harrisburg, drew t
, gather about 860 member*. Ex-Governor
Curtin, of thia place, presided. There
were many distinguished ex-soldier* in at-
tendance and the occasion was one of great

| interest. Kx-Governor Curtin delivered
I an addrer* and al*o responded to tbe t/,at

j "Pennsylvania, founded in deed* of peace,
; wa arnong*t the foremost in furnishing

| men to preserve the nation in time of
\u25a0 war." Bellcfoote was -elected *> the
| of meeting next year, the date p, be fi ~..j

, by the board oi officer*.

Business NoUc**.

?Why arc horses and cattle after taking
Roberta' Horse Powders like a new law.-

| dried shirt? Because they look -de..k at.i
\u25a0 clean.

, ?No more sick chickens. Save your
jpoultry and cure them of disease, hy using
Roberts' Poultry Powder. It h. never

! failed to cure Cholera, and aii di-'-a-<-s p.
! which fowls are subject. Price 2-> tent*
per package. For saie by all druggists.

?At the present time when there are mi

many worthless linarnent* in the market,
; it would be well to inquire which is the
, best. This will be found in M B Robert s
! Embrocation'?it i* a panacea for ailments
j that require rubbing either on man or
beast. Price 85 cents far bottle.

?Why do you cough when you ran
And speedy relief in Sines' Svrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and Horebeund? It ii the
moat pleasant and efficacious remedy known
for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma* and all
diseases lending to ymlroonarv consump-
tion. Has boon wild for over thirty years
and is especially adapted Pi children, as it
dues not nauseate, and consequently it can
be used in sufficient quantity as to effect a
cure. Try one bottle and you will never
be without it. Price2sc. and 50c t*-rWit-
tie, Sold every where. A-k y. virorugcirt
for it.

?The jtfipulanty of if. B. Roberts
Horse Powders is proving Itself in the in-
creased demand throughout this State,
from the fact that the public are at last
finding out that it is possible to oblair: a
package of Horse and Cattle Powder w t \u25a0 b
is strictly pure and free from such adulter-
ations a* bran, cake meal, and other in-

gredients calculated to puff" the animal
instead of curing it of the disease it is suf-
fering from. M. B. Robert* Horse P< w-
ders contain no adulteration, and aremu<h
cheaper than any other, as but a table,

spoonful i* required for a dose. Ask any
old horseman as to their merits. For sai*
everywhere. Pri<-e reduced to 250. j*r
package.

MARRIAGES.

IIATKS?IUTCIIISOK _ At the re.)d*ro <sf ti-

fth*r, sn th Tth Mr Kt? R I-
Wllon, Mr Oi#t*r lWt*. of R)uli|*ltjrc. RI>U

Mim R J*>nnr Hitching f WoodUad,
moaijr, Pt.

PM ITII?RKINH AKT ?<> TtrtMffifey.My vt th#
rmiflrnr# of Mr. IUM, l.y Rr K Mr
Thorn*# Hnntli Ami Mi**Alminffi U*th of
llffilMtoWMlllffi.

VONADA? HOTK.?On Jul* *. at th#

n fiiUiio*of Mr Tr*ftt.-r.M Rf . K CUuiUfli, M;

An-lrrw V*ua*u and Mi* V Rotf, *ll f
lUinn towaihip.

DEATHS.

HrNTKB (Hnrmpti'wn. TbnrMiy, July , IK<. i
1 o'clock r. u., afW n illo***<>f twrl***##k.
Mm\ IW 11, .UtM>r of N m>4 !mim Ht
Rod 2; jmw U-r rm*ina *pr# tak'-n t U-mcnt
l<r InliTßirtii.

<iIUFHN - Jul* U Bttdd, infffiffit rhIM
of Jffiool* and OfttkariiHl Orlflln.ffifffid Bio#

and wjrh! day*.
KAMPnKL.?RnrtiUy tin- 4th o# Jffilf. Kitty

lhlr, littlr ihufhtir of Mr llmri of
tovnohip. t{f*4 J ymar, f.#fthc affid 7 <Uva

-Veir yltlrrrtinrmrnt*.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, an auditor ap-
a. |n*M l.r tbe Orphan*' C"rt of CentreCeant*.

to Ai.trtbnte tbe tusiW la Use band* of TreU.n k

Harts, aslaslatstiwhir of Uavid Arker, AerXL, k' al
anions tb<e l-ralli entitled thereto IU attend I"

tbe daMe* of bw *| i-itatmenl at bi* idate, la tb
l*>maafe of Rellrfiaite. on TtU'acDA V. tbe lith d*J
°t Annuel, I Mil, nhen and wlisrs all pefaon* laten-a-
ed are mjaealed to le present and pinaent tbeir rlaua*

"C le deterred trim raaiei In U a share of said
Ibmta [*s-S] . A. McKKK. Aadltor

COURT PROCLAMATION-
WIIKRBA*.the Hoa (Xsarle* A Mayer. Prwi;

deal of the t loan. fC.suaan Plan* of Use IMb J \u25a0*"*>
Dtrtrts-t, mnststtns of Use counties of Centre, CXiatm
and CiearbeW. and tbe tfoa. (taniael Fraink and th*

Una. John Insens, Aaanrtate Judye. la Onue oatnts.
havtnp baaed Ibetr preeept, baarina date IMb day of
July, ltpui, to MO directed, for b.ddlnj a Court f
Oye aad Tenainer aad theaural Jail tMivesy aad
tfisartor Roaainas of tbe Pmts la BeUefonl*. tor <k
county Of tWatrs, aad o roamnc on the Psartb
Monday of Anyust neat, bodna tbe *Mday <d AW*'.
IWdl, and to ooatinno two weeks. Ki'tKe it hereto
riven to tbe Conner, Justkwo of tfe*e Peace, Aidesiee
and Oonatabiea of Mid maafy of Contra, that tbey be

then aad there la their proper pen-on*, at I*eTM-k
In the birenoo, of satd day, with their record*, 1W
?tUoaa. etamlnatlnaa, aad their own u mimlo aeee*.
to do tboa* tblar* whk b to their edßre appertain* ??

lie done, aad those who are Unaad la le.uawisaa'ee ?

pri eicnle aealnst the prisoner* that are or *ball b* ?*

th*Jail of Centre nmaty. be then aad there to pro*e-
cate againrt thsrn a* shall be Jn*l.

tllrett andar My band, at HeUrfonte. th*0d day *f
Jaly, la the year of our Used list, aad tbe one
hundred and fourth year of tbe Independence of lb*
rnitffri Bialm.
Mt JOHN SPAXGLBBrßhffirtff

pENTRAL HOTEL,
V. ' (Oppneite the Railroad StaUoaJ

MILHBUKO, CRNTRB OOUXTT, PA.

A. A. KOHLBECKBR, Proprietor.

Tllßrtlian rRAVgI.KaA en the railroad will dad
this Hotel aa excellent place to lunch, or procure t
meal, s AIXTRAIN,stop abeat t& asiaute*. K


